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Sia - 1 + 1

                            tom:
                Am

            [Primeira Parte]

Dm                   G             C
Get a girl or get a boy, one plus one
                           Am              Dm
Take ?em right down to the shore, one plus one
                            G              C
Give your all and give some more, one plus one
                        Am             Dm
Let the music free your soul, one plus one

[Pré-Refrão]

                    G
Sway with me to the light
                     C
Hold me for just one night
                     Am                  Dm
Hold me for just one night (oh oh oh oh ohh)

                G
We live for the beat
                  C
Baby you?re all I need
                  Am                Dm
Baby you?re all I need (ah ah ah ah ahh)

[Refrão]

Dm                   G             C
So I?m taking you away, one plus one
                 Am            Dm
Everyday?s a holiday, one plus one
                         G              C
Move your body, feel the sway, grab someone
                 Am            Dm
Everyday?s a holiday, one plus one

                 G                           C
Everyday?s a holiday, let the beat take you away
                        Am                      Dm
Let the beat take you today, baby this is magic
                 G                           C
Everyday?s a holiday, let the beat take you away
                        Am                      Dm
Let the beat take you today, baby this is magic

[Segunda Parte]

                    G             C
Get a girl or get a boy, one plus one
                        Am              Dm
Take ?em all around the world, one plus one
                            G              C
Give your all and give your word, one plus one

                        Am              Dm
If you listen you?ll be heard, one plus one

[Pré-Refrão]

                    G
Sway with me to the light
                     C
Hold me for just one night
                     Am                  Dm
Hold me for just one night (oh oh oh oh ohh)

                G
We live for the beat
                  C
Baby you?re all I need
                  Am                Dm
Baby you?re all I need (ah ah ah ah ahh)

[Refrão]
                   G             C
So I?m taking you away, one plus one
                 Am            Dm
Everyday?s a holiday, one plus one
                         G              C
Move your body, feel the sway, grab someone
                 Am            Dm
Everyday?s a holiday, one plus one

                 G                           C
Everyday?s a holiday, let the beat take you away
                        Am                      Dm
Let the beat take you today, baby this is magic
                 G                           C
Everyday?s a holiday, let the beat take you away
                        Am
Let the beat take you today, baby this is magic

[Ponte]

Dm  G          C   Am
      One plus one
         Dm  G
One plus one
         C   Am
One plus one
         Dm
One plus one

[Final]
                 G                           C
Everyday?s a holiday, let the beat take you away
                        Am                      Dm
Let the beat take you today, baby this is magic
                 G                           C
Everyday?s a holiday, let the beat take you away
                        Am
Let the beat take you today, baby this is magic

Acordes


